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Augugt 1948.
Dear Granddaughters: --
Would you have done if you been where you
had nothing to read, nobody to talk to, your surroundin€.s were nob
conducive to thought as to what you ought to preach about Sanuay
morning, you had neither the Bt,a bioneror nor the proper circums lanceB
to write to anybody, you were not, BleepJ enough bo Laice o, nap 2
Wei L, likiYbe that is a rhet,orioal ques biondy Just leading up the
statement that under those circuitiB tonnceg I wrote out the enclosed
narrative, wi th bionkB ror Che insertion of the names of animals
and birds to complete t,he B lory.
most of the animals and birds i think you are familiar.
I did "0t use the names of the toucan, the trogon, the laughing
jacka,gg and such unusual members of the feathered family. I could
have done so, of course, and this will illus bra be how the Ching is
agtualiy done. Suppose the young roan had done some biling t,hat die-
pleased the ycung lady and' she wighed tu retag liate in uind, she
might have saia
'Lånifes
- play ab eau.e and manifestly
es x xaaeeu, 
Aren' you g Lad that Jou do not have to do anything with
ary of the puzzieg i send Joat brother Parker showeu some
in leeresG once anca oenta him one, i rexuernber just, what kind
exactly, though it had fill-in Job about it, and when he &'0t all
he could he sent it, back for rue to fill in the resto And it took
me some Lime, for had forgott,en some cf it, and it is a lot easier
to make püzzies like this than it is solye them.
Things are going along much as usual here. Today I packed
several hundred pounds of used eloihing for overseas relief, and
thbugh I s oent a good part of day it, there is still B01Le of
it to do tomorrow. And Sunday aja gu.æosed to be the preacher, as
our pastor is at the Young %'riends conference at Twin Rocks.
and Sunday afternoon Jer Gha will be here with the woman
she 'aking care of, and keeping house i'or this woman, her father
and her daugnber. The woman is completely •helpless except that ghe
ean use one hand a little bit.
Have g ome toeh Why does one finger get 'ahead cf its proper
time, ; instead toeh they ghould have written othe and added an r
— ret, terg to write, and l t d tetter get at them,
.flitil love to al L of you, and with pleasant anticipations of
being with you for an Important even on the 5th.. i am








be filled with the names of anißkiø or )
The other eveninc in the park
nesting frcm my long
i gaw two lovers in the dark
and heard their earnegt talk.
'tNy he eaid, cannot
To live wi you longe;•.
To keep me waiti•n€, is not fair.
vciee erew g Iron('
think marriage i 3 a
I it very Ger ious,
cuu through bhe park
W0i'de in tones imperious
love, if i can t t have you Boon
wish that I were dead."
ile sure was crazy as a
ghcct myself V , he said.
n You can' me maiden said.
think you are
i gaw her — then, bow her head,
And then i heard her cryin t e
cry, ycu tae he said.
i saw away e
'%ou act" ghe said, and raised her head,
'i just like a country
"Ag stubborn as she Btnileg,
you would wed so econ
Are you for the - Isles
For our sweet honeymoon? r
said, '7 1 have nade no plane
That 'e where t hope to go.
Che aaaiåen threw up both her hau t s.
a lot of
over geag, we cannot gail
'o press you,
Let 'B take e shorter trip uy -
to Å)oegeeg you.
"Let' g to the at once
as I think we both want to.
I t m Bick of ting like dunce.
Re '11 tie the knot right pronto."
The girl said j t' You are gruel. Ae
or every JOY you're
I want a trip aoroea the sea. U
And Chen she Btarted øobbin'
oorry" gold the boy,
gad cannot
You say i 've taken ali your Joy;
Your thought 1 cannoL roiLow.
think playing in hard luck.
Theuch e bill on you i dote,
reu geern be wont to, page the
The B%idø
Cet out. of here, you
You me mad enough to fight, •
Your lot of
.hgein ahe bowed her heed end cried.
tears*' , he
t Don t t wit,YL me now. U He tried
Bravely to toge hig head,
Join the line now,
don't — over me.
still will — your B te», and hiow !
t,iae — i.)ack. See?
"You 've treated rue too you
And - me death.
You I t Il not take any more,
Yo, not a 3 ingle brea the 
n
She raised her eyes end up she eat,
Che gave them Just one
And he wes back, quiek aE a
Perhaps a trifle quicker.
You see, he showed no but sat
And cried, 't I've had my fiiiø dear;
Let's sit right here end have a
i thought your words would
epee-ed her head and laid it down
PI ght on top vest t)utton.
Ye kleged her till she tried to frown
f nd gaid9 "Don't
Ye placed ring upon her hand.
"This our hearts together.
it with a kiBB, this Oend$
For fair or PtorLJ weather.
And then he kiesed kieeed ,ecain.
She gave a i i tue coueh
I.oioee thenø
"You'd better
ile freed her from his arma and said
"You are your martuna'ø daughber.
quit % her cheeks were rosy red.
"If you think that I
Next day her home wag trimmed a iot
tith Ciowere and Bith
The prelate tied the nuptial knot,
And now a hcuee they're hunting.
if help ib wanted in Beelcinu for the naroes of the
and birde whcge naraee are to fill these here are
the two not they appear but in alphabetical order.
bear
Boar
Buck
Oov
Crocodile
Deer
Doe
DOG
Gnu
Lynx
Bonkey
ObCer
Sloth
Ttpir
aunt inc
Canary
gard i
Cha t
Orow
Tuck
Flicker
Goose
Grouse
cull
Jay
Killdeer
lark
Loon
Reven
Ruff
Tern
